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By Huso S. Sims, Washington Correspondent

Elliott and Mrs. J. T. Byrum Tuesday Ray Hollowell is confined to hia
room with a. severe cold.

Mrs. Elton Morris, of Hobbsville,
spent a few days last week with her
aunt, Mrs. A. S. Bush.

On Decreasing Speed

ville, Saturday afternoon. ; ;
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliur Hollowell and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cor-pre-w

and son visited Mr. and Mrs.
Raleigh Hobbs, at Hobbsville, Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hollowell ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Belch

ships will be used to protect the

aiternoon.
Miss Sarah Winborne attended the

finals at State College in Raleigh,
and then went to Nags. Head on a
houst party.

Miss Esther Elliott has returned
to Aulander, after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Elliott.

Section 102, Motor Vehicle Laws ofAmerican merchant ships. Whether worth Carolina: "(c) The fact that
the speed of the vehicle is lower

U. S, POLICY PLAIN
TWO THREATS OF WAR
(1) JAPANESE IN FAR EAST
(2) GERMANY IN EUROPE
PARTIAL WAR LIKELY

ALLY
TO CONTROL THE SEAS
THE SITUATION TODAY
BIG GUNS DECISIVE
BATTLESHIP STRENGTH

to Richmond, Y-- ; Sunday. -

than the facie limits. , . prima shall
not relieve the driver from the dutyto decrease speed when approaching

Carl Baber, of Greensboro, spent Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hollowell

such incidents will lead to a general
war remains an open question. For
the present, our policy is pronounced
and is being gradually and more ef-
fectively implemented. The next
move is up to the Axis powers.

Since the passage of the Lend-Leas- e

Bill, the United States has
been a allv of th

the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. W spent Sunday evening with her moth
er at Harrellsville.D. Welch,. (Sr. He was accompanied

im crossing an intersection, when
approaching and. going around a
curve, when approaching a hill crest,

home by his wife and children, who Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Winslow visitedhad been visiting her parents for awnen traveiinsr UDon anv Mmv m Mr. and Mrs. R. H.. Hollowell Sunfew weeks.finding roadway, or when special Miss Orene flollowell.nazara exists with respect to pedes one or tne Keidsville schools, is withinans or otner trafnc or by reason
of weather or highway conditions,

The foreign policy of the United
States, as enunciated by the Presi-
dent, approved by Congress and en-
dorsed by the people of this country,
is in direct conflict with the foreign
policy of Japan in the Far East and

ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.

British Empire, pledged to the defeat
of the Axis powers, but with the
scope of our assistance limited by
our own decision.

We have promised to provide, in
Hollowell, Sr., for the summer,

Mrs. Stephenson. of Pendleton.
ana speed shall be decreased as may
be necessary to avoid colliding with
any person, vehicle or other convey spent .Saturday with her sister. Mrs.unlimited quantities, the supplies

that the British mav reauirn tn H.
VuJA r Mx,c" B n
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y otate
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Every

Tuesday - Thursday
During

MAY AND JUNE

at

jonn i. JByrum, who is very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Elliott visited

oi uermany in Europe and adjoining
territorial areas.

The only way to be certain that
this country will not become engaged
in war with a member of the Axis

Mrs. A. B. Hollowell and Miss Esther
feat Hitler. We have not committed
ourselves to take any offensive ac-
tion against Germany, but since the
President's fireside chat, it is crystal

Elliott, at Aulander, Friday evenine. Bom Hot hfmm e lUbee at
Oopa a mick W. Immh

ance on or entering the highway in
compliance with legal requirements
and the duty of all persons to use due
care."

In other words, adjust your speed
to existing conditions. Regardless
of what the stated speed limit may
be at any particular noint.

Mrs. B. M. Hollowell. Sr.. Mrs. A.
group is to bring about, by com
promise and concession, some agree

m v
Sold h MUM. OmIm

AtaaWW
BARIUM REDUCTION CORFU.

S. Bush, Mrs. W. D. Welch, Sr., Mrs.
Drew Welch, Mrs. J. C. Leary, Mrs.
C. J. Hollowell, Mrs. Lindsay Evans Dr. Ward's Officement between the foreign policies

v which inevitably means conflict un- -

ciear tnat lorce will be used, if ne-

cessary, to guarantee the devilery
of supplies and to protect this coun-
try from the evil which would exist
if Hitler or the Axis group, secures
control of the high seas.

and Mrs. E. N. Elliott visited Mrs. wvinwwuaiaKW.VA. .are required to decrease their speed
when conditions of traffic, visibility onn Byrum Saturday evening. HERTFORD, N.
weauier or me roaoway are such . uiu
that it is not safe to drive at the
maximum legal speed.

The importance which is placed
upon the control of the seas is ex-

plained by the belief that Hitler will
lose the war if he fails to acquire
control of the seas.

Tofirether, Great Britain nnri the

less adjusted.
In the Far East, the Japanese

pursue a policy which conflicts with
principles espoused by the United
States for many years, including the
Open Door in China for the com-
merce of all nations, and the terri-
torial integrity of the Chinese na-
tion.

Certainly, war Ls possible between
Japan and the United States unless
an adjustment of these conflicting

Interest In Sheep
Is High In State

MY fOOd MOHty GOES
SO MUCH FARTHERUnited States can dominate the At

lantic, Pacific and Indian Oceans.
They control two-thir- of the
world's industrial machinerv inii
three-quarte- rs of the world's mineral SUPER MARKET REFRIGERATION

SAFELY Keeps Feed MARKET-FRES- H for Days
resources. Controlling the seas, thev
can exchange these resources on their
own terms. Moreover, they will have

principles can be brought about.
Japanese control of the trade of the
Far East runs counter to the hope in
this country for a progressive de-

velopment of world commerce and
also clashes with our dictrine of the
freedom of the seas.

When we survey the issues that
exist between the United States and
Germany, we find that an inevitahlp

A demand, far exceeding the sup-
ply, for commercial ewes and regis-
tered rams is indicative of a very de-
finite increase in the interest in
sheep throughout North Carolina, re-

ports L. I. Case, Extension animal
husbandman of N. C. State College.
Response to the interest, in the form
of importations of Western ewes and
rams, has been suggested to county
farm agents by the Extension spec-
ialist.

Case said that Kentucky, one of
the major lamb-produci- states, is

Yesl A Wetttoghoate Refrigerator
oVm help you to "manage" better!
You can buy more "tpeciak," buy
afely in larger quantities, make

more use of leftover. For West- -

inghouse, with TRUE-TEM- P

CONTROL, gives you the rightdegree of cold for every type of
food keeps foods many days
longer than you would expect!

access to the resources of Latin
America, as well.

Without sea control, the United
States and Great Britain will have

independent world commerce,clash is indicated by Hitler's asser with the result that they would sink
tion that he will sink American ships

now buying about 80 percent of herinat interfere with his war pur
poses, tnat ne win not accept our ewe stock. Tennessee and Virginia

are also increasing purchases ofdefinition of the freedom of the
seas, and that when the war ends, he

to me status of secondary powers,
with incalculable effect upon the
standard of living of their people.

Responsible officials in Europe,
likewise, recognize the importance of
world trade. Only recently Presi-
dent Wetter, of Switzerland, while
accepting participation in European
collaboration, insisted that this would
not be enough because "we depend

will make trade upon his own terms
breeding sheep.

County agents are compiling lists
of farmers who are interested inI he United States, on the other

hand, says it will fight to protect buying Western ewes, and registered
rams from either Western North CarAmerican shipping on seas outside

the combat zones, that we will fight olina or neighboring states. "We
think we can buv Western

Wfestinghouse
REFRIGERATORS

Now lv you TRIM-TEM- P CONTROL

and EXTRA Feature ttko Him:

NEW SUPER FREEZER with large EJECT --

O CUBE trays and ZEROSEAL, froren food
compartment . . . NEW ''Window-front- " MEAT-KEEPE- R

with UTILITRAf top . . . NEW
full-wid- HUMIDRAWER . . . NEW AERO-SPRIN- G

Self-Closi- Door with TRIPLOK
trigger-typ-e Latch . . . NEW illuminated TRUE-TEM- P

CONTROL DIAL . . . NEW HI-FLE- X

GLASS SHELVES . . . NEW charming interior
of crystal motif, brightened by gay PEASANT-WAR- E

Dishes and Water Server.

Come In., .learn how Exclusive

on won a trade and we cannot live
separate from the Countries nvfrAc
without seeing our national economy

around $1,050 for yearlings and
$6.50 for lambs, delivered," Case said.

The ewes are mainly coming into
the Southeast from the Northwest,
and are Hampshire-Rambouille- tt

cross-bred- s. They will weigh about
75 pounds at the unloading point.
They are plain in appearance but

aim our culture decline." Conse-
quently, he said that the Swiss hope
and purpose are "for a better and
freer reestablishment of wnrlH

to insure safe delivery of war goodsto England, that we will fight to
prevent Hitler from securing control
of the seas and to prevent his ac-

quiring Iceland, the Azores or the
Cape Verde Islands, or other places
which could be used as bases of at-
tack against the Western Hemi-
sphere.

Obviously, the conflicting deter-
minations of the United States and
Germany will result in hostilities
unless one country or the other
backs down. At this time, the Proa.

trade."
Ultimate control of th hi oh a- - '"ft" ovao

will depend, of course, in the opinion win develop mcely under good care
and will shear about 8 pounds of hiriioi responsible otticia s. unon aa m.

trol, which, in turn, will deDparl nnnn quality wool. They are practically
parasite free. When they are brednaval Dower. In ovorv no, t .

J J Ul LUC

world, at this time, the hnt.t.lpHl,;.n ;c as yearlings they will usually bringj.j .' . .

.cgaiueu as tne backbone of son
TRUE-TEM- P

CONTROL
irom u to luu percent lamb crops H

ident has Hitler in a position where
he must take offensive action to pre-
vent our supplies from reaching Eng- -

power. Other warships, shore sta Aicer tne iirst year the ewes
bought by Kentucky sheep men havetions, supply vessels and even air-

craft revolve around the big guns of averagea about 130 percent lambiana, or to stop them on their wayto other areas outside the combat
zone. On the other hand, the United

See the WESTINGHOUSt

"Martha Washington" SEVEN
With All Listed

Features

Only $1.60 a week
Other Models at All Popular Prices

Mkos poaaAto
S KINDS OP COLO POI
YOUtS KINDS OP POOD

tne battleships. crops.
At this time, the United States Case also reported to county.states is m a position where it will agents the sources of registeredhave to take offensive action to pre rams available at this time. He sup

ana ureat Britain possess thirty-thre- e

battleships, of which five are
modern vessels. Germany, Japan,

vent Hitler from acquiring possible gested that farmers interested in inoases.
itaiy ana trance have seventeen creasmg or entering the sheep-raisin- g

business should contact their
as the situation stands now, the Datueships, of which six are modern HERTFORD HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.umrea states will make no overt vessels, in addition, the two demo farm agent immediately. Severalmove against Germany although it Eastern North Carolina bankers havecracies have twenty-on- e battleshipswill continue to act under its own

interpretation of international law.
lm- - Hertford, N. C.shown interest in financing the

portations of Westtern ewes.American ships will carry American

Wammim Goes Rd
goods in accordance with the poli
cies of this nation.

Should German airnlanps nr w. Records of New Haven colony are

u,mel construction as compared with
sixteen for the Axis powers.

While the Germany army has been
able to march from one end of Eu-
rope to the other, and the outcome of
present fighting in Europe may be
decided by the preponderance of
German air power, it is still the con-
sensus of expert opinion that world
commerce,in the future, will be con-
trolled by the

ships attempt to stop this commerce,
it can be asserted, upon very good
grounds, American aircraft and war

wnnout mention of silver until 1651,
when contributors to church funds
were asked to pay in silver or bills
"because the wampum was so bad
that the officers who received it
could make little use of it."- " ""'v-'-i Wliu uithe high seas and that this will de

Apple Blight Disease
Damages Orchards

H. R. Niswonger, Extension horti

pend upon te battleshins nf tv, CROSS ROADS NEWS- viv, vuir
tending groups.

For this reason, the nntinnc Mrs. Dick Cooke, of Aulander. Tlrcuitunst of State College, reportsthat there has been a severe outbreak
of the apple blight disease in many

volved in the present gigantic strug-
gle are bending every energy to pre-
pare for the contest on the high seas
which will decide the mastery of the
world for jrenerat.inno

sections of the State. He says num

and Mrs. I. A. Ward, of Hertford,
visited Mrs. John T. Byrum Monday
afternoon.

C. O. Myers went to Raleigh Tues-
day to attend the State Agricultural
Conference.

o .. wiJICi

Miss Geneva Chappell Miss Hettie Belle Cox has
to her home in Goldsboro, after aweas Milliard Bunch

erous inquiries have been received by
the College Horticulture Department
from orchardists, asking what can be
done at the present time.

Niswonger says that, as a rule, it
is advisable to wait until the dormant
season and then cut out the blighted
twigs and branches, and rub off the
blighted fruit spurs when pruning
operations are carried out.

"However," he said. "R C.

visit with Miss Marguerite Asbell.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buckley, Jr.,Quiet and impressive was the mar ot suftolk, Va., spent Monday nightnage or Miss Geneva fftsmnoii f wun Mrs. z. w. Evans.
Mrs. W. A. Perry spent an afterlyner, to Hillard Bunch of Sunbury,

noon recently with Mrs. Pete Fore
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which wok piace Saturday, May 31,
ait the home of the Rv T, s w' hand.- - " Kjt A J.C41

reii, of South Mills.
TV k-- JJ. , miss Frances Perry spent the

i.c unue wore a dress of navy week-en- d with the Misses Hollowelloiue witn natural accessories. Her
flowers were a shoulder corsage of

erman and J. S. Sain of Lincoln
County and V. 0. Sipes of Catawba
County secured 50 to 75 percent con-
trol of the disease by spraying their
trees at the blooming period with
Bordeaux mixture. These men have
been applying the bloom spray for
the Past eight ve&ra and huva o.t

Miss Kathleen Asbell is attending
summer school at E. C. T. C. firm.
vine.American Beauty roses.

The bride is ttie daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Channell of TSm

Miss Ella Mae Nixon, who teanhva
in Burlington, is with her parents.W W V HVVUl Mr. Bunch is the son of Mr. and Mrs! Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nixon, for the, "vivi Vf viigux, u tiring j. n. cunch of Hobbsville. summer.a uuxv years, mey also cut out the Mr. and Mrs. Bunch are making Frank Wilson and Mr. TTnvTiaa tmigB at me dormant sea Qwf vsx
Elizabeth City, spent Thursday withson."
jars. l. W. Evans and Mrs. R. wThe usual recommended formula

wieir nome at ssunDury.

WHITE HAT NEWS Evans.ior tne bloom spray Bordeaux mi
Lois Hone Hollowell and RnMture Is 2 pounds of bluestone and 6

pounas or Jiydrated lime, to 100 gal-
lons of water. Mr. Sipes used this

Those visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Delwin Er

Perry have returned to their respec-
tive homes after a visit with their
grandparents. Mr. and Mm w aiormuia, Jtiut Mr. Leatherman and

Mr. Sain used only 1 pounds of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis, of Norfolk,
Va,: Mr. and Mrs. J. fl TMri.f t Perry.

Miss Willietta Evann. whibluestone In the mixture of Weeksville; Mr. and Mrs. Blount
Eure and children. TTnml a,a rt.n;- -i

at Gulf Park Collem. Cnlfnrwt xr;aMswonger says that the secret of
thfa method of controlling the apple

is with Mrs. Z. W. Evans for theI Miu VWUCi
Kay, Mrs. Horace MilW

juiigui tusease is to apply the spray
immediately after the first blossof

iNorman, Levi, Mary Blanche, Doro-
thy, Faye, Mr. and Mrs. ftnton Eure
and children. Fave andduos, ranee all blossom buds of
Doris and Shelbv Rrtolif. M. ..J

summer.
Miss Louise Dail is attending sum-

mer school at E. G.T. C, Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman ' Hollowell

were honored by , the Y. W. A. of
HarrellsviUe Baptot i Cfcorch , at a
shower Monday evening. '

Mrs. J. Henderson Dail. Mrs. C. W.

O 1 BUU
Mrs. Seth Lono and rtiilfron vi

some varieties of apples, such as
Golden Delicious, do not open at the
same time, more than one spray is
necessary.

.., v 44 jj.uie
Mae, Seth, Jr., and Elbert,, and Lizzie
Lee Boyce. - '..:. v "Trade Here and Bank the Difference" HERTFORD. N. C.( ' t - ( ' ' i w


